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TI ACUI H Ro:anne U'. MeOmnis will instruct classes in balk
ajter silu»'I at Kaeford Elementary School. She lias recent
joined the staf f of the Biunte Schooi of Dance. Mrs. Mediums,
Portland, Ore., has studied ballet for 16 years and has Janet
with the Hallel House oj Oregon, ap/iearing in more than 20 civ
ballet protlut th'iiv She also taught in a\s>u itifi<>it with the Hall
House tor thru tears
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One inch of Mfuall lulling
on line aoie of woodlands
weighs nist a little under 114
t if.v report* | he South1. r
I ¦.!<*( Institute I i.ji's |u>i
jiioiliet benefit made possible
h> our Southern lore sis. The\
help protect our watersheds.

One ounce of' wiwd pulp
from a Southern pine tree
w :itdiiis mote than 13 million
million individual wood fibers,
ieports the Southern K>>rest
Insiitiiie.

Announcing That
J. P. McMillian, Jr.

Registered
Land Surveyor
HAS OPENED AN OFFICE AT

127 W. EDINBOROUGH AVE.

Day Phone Raeford 875 4396

Night Phone Red Springs 843-4936

riowt notorfrom

Quewhifffle
By MRS. LEONARD McBRYOE

Mr. and Mrs. Wriston Love
of Kanapolis were weekend
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Deese and family. Sunday
dinnei guests with the Deesc
fanul> were Misses Debbie and
Denise Mays of Fayettcville
and Bcrnie Mays.

Peter Sawyer Sr. had surgery
tins week at Moore Memorial
Hospital. '»*" *
Tim Roberts spent the

weekend in Lumbcrton with
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Roberts.

Mrs. Edith Nixon visited her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Badgett, in Ararat over the
Labor Day weekend.

Mrs. Christine Moody of Ml.
Airy is visitng with Mr. and
Mis. J.B. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Roghlic
of Durham were guests over

the weekend with Mrs. Ina
Crouch.

Mrs. H.B. Foster Sr. a

former resident of Ashley
Heights, is in Moore Memorial
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. June Rilev of
Delia) Beach. Florida and Mr.
and Mrs. Neil F. Sinclair
.«..» Hid Wednesday to Beech
\|u.i. lam tn see the Lmd of
0/. Later they went to

(jjtlinburg, Tennessee and
hack to Maggie Valley to see

(.host Town. They returned
iiomc Saturda)

I o n n i c I' i > 11 o f
I icducksbuig, Virginia and
Mis. OIIic Fish of Pineliurst
uere \isitois over the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Mac
McRrvtie and fainils.

Mi. and Mis. D.R. Huff Jr.
jnd sons Rusts and Ralph.
Mkn Linda Bakei ol Raeford.
and Mi. and Mrs. Glenn
Maxwell and son Flic spent the
weekend at Long Beach. Mr.
Hid Mis. Wairen Callowj\ and
children of (iarnoi toined
them.
Marcus Thompson lias

vt urnc J home from the
lospital.
The \oung people of Slnloh

Presbyterian Church and
Bethel met at the home of the
Res. Alan Sim ill Sunday
.veiiiiie to enjoy a cookout and
Mr. jnd Mrs. Mac McBrsde
omcd them.

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Mass. and
Mis Christine Moody visited
Mis. Lillian Chelton and Mr.
ir.d Mrs. Jack Atkins in

Santord Sunday.
Mrs. Jerry Williams and urns

Ronnie ind Donnie were guests
Monday with Mrs. Edith
McBryde and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane Almond
and daughter Sharon, of
Raeford and Mr. and Mrt.
Raymond Almond of West End
visited Mrs. J.A. Almond over
the weekend.
Kemp and Anthony Byr>l

camped out at Ft. Bragg for
the weekend with the Boy
Scouts of Aberdeen.

H.H. Thompson of Candor
visited from Sunday until
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Marcus Thompson.

Friday night guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis P. Smith Sr. were
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wall and
children Debbie, Stanley, ar.d
Steve of Rural Hall. Monday
guests of the Smiths were Vlr.
and Mrs. Rupert Hall and son
Tim and Mrs. T.A. Bennett Jr.
of King.

Mr. and Mrs. Huey Byrd and
childen Ginger. Laura Ann.i.nd
Andy spent the day Sunda> at
White Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Willard
and luldrcn Jimmy, Julie, and
Jennie visited Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Phillips and daughter
Cassandra at Wrightsville
Sunday.

Mis. Jack Baker had a

Tuppcrware Party Wednesday
night in Iter home. She served
cake and punch to t'.ie 10
guests present after they
played sonic games.

Mi and Mrs. Roger Dixon of
Raeford were guests Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Picklor.
Mrs Maude Dixon of
Creedniore is also visiting the
Pickleis.

There was a family cookout
at Smclairs Pond Monday
evening honoring Mr. and Mrs.
June Riley of Dclray Beach.
Florida who left to go home
Tuesdav alter a week's visit
with the family. Everyone
enjoyed the good food and
good fellowship.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bell
and son F.ddie of Raleigh
visited Mrs. J.H. Moody last
Friday. Tucsdas guests of Mrs.
Mood> were Mr. and Mrs. R.A.
Mclntyre and Mrs. Blennic
Smitherman of Albermarlc

Mrs. Betty Willard and

Roberta Phillip* in Red SpringsTuesday.
Mr. and Mr». Ed Thomai of

Lexington were visitors with
Mrs. Inez ThomasMonday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald

rhomas and children Don and
Becky spent the Labor Day
weekend at Ocean Drive Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. TalmagcBobbitt and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Carpenter of Aberdeen
were Saturday night visitors of
Vlr. and Mrs. James Wilkerson.
Weekend guests of the
tVilkersons were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Stergeon of
Hichamon, Vg., Mrs. GayeiVilkerson of Chase City, Va..ind Mr. and Mrs. Morris
-fouch and children Jeff,
Hike, and Bobbie of
southport.

Mrs. Jean McBrvde and
hildren visited Mrs. Linda
"ulloch and family in
Jroadway and Turner Fish 111
*uquay Varina HospitalVednesday afternoon.
Miss Nan Thornburg was

warded a Life Membership Pin
>y the women of Shiloh
'resbyterian Iturch Sunday
norning during church
erviccs.
P.D. Hawks a former

ssident of Ashley Heights is
:riously ill at Moore Memorial
lospitul.
The G.A.'s of Ashley

leights Baptist Church and
¦Irs. Elaine Crissman carried a
akc to Mrs. Tommy Pickler in
lacford Saturday afternoon,
drs. Pickler is recovering from
icart surgery and we all wish
icr well.
Jimmy Short and dauthter

jura of Pinehurst visited Mr.
nd Mrs. Walker Williams
Wednesday night.
Circle No. 1 of Shiloh

resbyterian Church met in the
lllowship hall of the church
uesday night. Mrs. Francis
arks and Mrs. Ruth Phillips
¦vrc co-hostesses. Miss Kuth
mil Phillips presented the
'sson to the 14 members
resent. Delicious refreshments
I pound cake jnd homo made
each ice cream wcic served
ftcr the meeting.
Little Patrick Smyth, son of

ic Rev. and Mrs. Alan Smyth
in lllp llneni!'_jl in rtm......

Kids Day
At Pope
The 14th annual Kid's Day,sponsored by tlie FayettevilleKiwanis Club and Pope AFB,will be held Saturday at Pope.This special program Tor

youth is directed at ages 9-14
and grades 4-9.

Scheduled during the daywill include an air activities
show of C-130 aircraft; sportsparachute demonstrations: the
JFK Center drum and bugle
corps: i fire fightingdemonstration: aircraft loadingdemonstration: a bus triparound the CS-A: the kiddie
jump towers and a concert bythe 9th Air Forcc Band from
Sliaw AFB.S.C.

The activities begin at 11
a.m.

WOW Hosts
Log Rolling

Woodmen of the World
Camp 1 18 and Grove 6179 of
Kaeford invite all WOW
members to attend the Fall
Log Rolling of the Sandhill
Log Rolling Association on
Oct. 10 at South Hoke School.

Registration for the business
meeting will begin at 3:30. A
banquet will begin promptly at
6 p.m. A short program will be
held and then entertainment
and dancing are planned.

All members are urged to
attend.

Vinson Goes
To Workshop

Jake Vinson. Farmer's Home
Administration supervisor forHoke County, is attending a
two-day workshop on FHA
credit Sept. 910 in Charlotte.

Included in the workshop is
information on a recent
program that provides creditfor farmers for establishingnon-farm business enterprises;and to convert farms to
recreational enterprises and
credit available to assist
fanners with crop losses due to
hail and drought tins summer.

New Ford
Debuts Fri.

Ford's new aubcompact cur,
the Pinto, and tlie reityled
Mustang and Ford line* will be
on display at Reford Auto
Compuny beginning this
month. The Pinto will debut
Friday and the remainder of
the 1971 cars and trucks will
be on display beginning Sept.
18.

Smallest of the domestic
subcompacts. Pinto is four
inches longer, eight inches
wider and seven inches lower
than the leading import.

CADETCORPORAL - William
Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Furnuui O. Clark of Racford,
holds the rank of cadet
ittrporal at Carolina Military
Academy and has been
appointed the assistant to the
captain of management and
training. Clark is a member of
the newly-formed platoon of
day students at the academy.

AMERICAN
ECONOMY CAR

Comparable To
Laadin9 Imports
Yet Comfortabla
For Four Paopla

SEE THE
PINTO
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Our homeowner's plan
covers (lie mortgage
and the man who
pays (lie mortgage.
That's coverage!
Get the "3-D Plan" from your mart from
Notion wide and we ve got you covered I
Call today!

VARDELL HEDGPETH INSURANCF AGENCY
111 W. Elwood Avenue

Next door to Shoe Shop
RAEFORD, N. C.

Nationwide Insurant*. TSa mu frara Nationwide la on your lld«.
Ufl HEALTH HOfctf CA» HHKtM Nulaa. H. M«««al

SatmwUa Mutual lanon Ca N.H.a iltllllnri.nCaHaaa

Headquarters For Your
MUSICAL NEEDS

RECORDS
& TAPES

FOR YOUR
LISTENING
ENJOYMENT
AT HOME OR TRAVELING

Large Stock of Your
Favorite Artists' Recordings

SPECIALS ON

TAPE BOXES
HOLDS 24 8, 15

Reg S1195 9 5
NOW M

Reg S9 95 ST 95
NO'.

DRUM SETS

$149"
DRUM STICKS

TAPE PLAYERS

c/taJvrrwntf
GUITARS $9

NICE SELECTION

AM-FM

RADIOS
For Everyone"!
Enjoyment

95
UP

And Accessories

ELECTRIC GUITAR CORDS REEDS & MUTES

Canveinently Located At 107 Elwood Ave.

The Record RoomO

Smyth and sons arc there on a
visit witli her parents.

Farm Items
By

W. S. Young
Countv Agricultural Aq«nt

Large numbers of feeder
cattle will be marketed in
North Carolina during
September and October. We
usually think of marketing
costs in terms of sales fee and
transportation charges, but
drift or loss in weight from
farm to market, represents the
largest marketing expense to
feeder cattle producers. Since
each producer owns the cattle
until they get to the sale barn,
the following suggestions arc
offered to minimize drift:

1. Arrange for
transportation well in advance
of the time you plan to move
your cattle. 2. Require that
truck be clean and that there is
plenty of sand or other
bedding. 3. Do not overload
the truck and this is probably
where we lose most drift. 4.
Confine the cattle in a small
area the night before they are
to be loaded. 5. Some easy
handling in loading will reduce
the drift.

For those people who buy
animals, they should be moved
home as soon as possible, given
some antibiotics, provided with
plenty of clean water and
observed 3 to 4 times a day the
first week.

Fertilizer is now being used
for the first time in North
Carolina to speed up the
growth of commercial loiest
trees. The practice is cxpected
to grow by leaps and bounds in
the next few years, helping to
usher in a new era of
intensified forestry production.
Limited tests have shown that
fertilizer can reduce the
amount of time needed to
grow some 14 inch trees by
about one-fourth. Some of the
best responses to fertilizer have
come from an application of
phosphorus on wet soils.

Mora Than
35 Mllos

Por Gallon?
ITS TRUII II

SEE THE
PINTO
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CHEVY'SNEW

We call it Vega. Hsight of the coup* is ju»t 50
We alio call it "the little car that inches, nine inches lower than the

does everything well." leading import.
Because itdoes. Width: a nice stable 5V^ feet.
Everything? Everything. Weight: 2,190 lbs. for the sedan.
Vega moves well, stops well, di«Plac#m*nt: 140 cubic

steers well, rides well, handles well, ior .,;»k
responds well, passes well, travels »v> ? j j ^
well, parks well wears well, and is ad tianMmxuion'
priced well under what you'd expect HnrMnnuiL an Ynn <~nn nrAnr
to pay for such a talented little car. , , q (80

^
. go'}.- car ms, \

In o., highway Ve,a ha. 110 ^.^apa^^'uibeen getting gas mileage in the w. . ? .n .jj. . . >

..,.l j i . i »,i. 4 What it all adds up to is a lot otneighborhood ot the little imports, i;»»i0
which isn't a bad neighborhood.

Yet unlike your average little car, Three ears ana a truck.
ours steps right out when you step on Vega turned out so well that we

the gas. couldn t turn out just one.

The engine is a specially designed w,e r® ou* ^our^ *^e
overhead cam four with a lightweight sporty little hatchback coupe shown
aluminum alloy block. It turr.s slowly open and closed in the foreground
and quietly at turnpike speeds, with below; the sedan, on the right; the
power tospare. Kammback wagon, on the left; and the

Disc brakes are standard in the little panel truck, in the rear.

front. So are bucket seats, except on ,
an° Q special GT version of

the truck. C0UP® and wagon which we 11
How we doing so far? show you later on.

September YOth is Opening Day.Numbers speak louder than words. All 6,300 Chevrolet dealers are
The wheelbase is 97 inches. handling Vega, so you shouldn't have
Total length is just under 170 to go very far to see and drive one.

inches, or nearly four feet shorter than Chevy's new little car is open for
a full-size Chevrolet. business. Look into it.

Mfg. Lie. No. 110


